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Homework
1)
Need for sports environment.
2)
Write the essential element of positive environment of sports.
3)
Write the role of media in creating positive sports environment.
4)
Write the role of spectators in sports.
5)
Write the importance of participation of women in sports.
6)
Why is sport necessary for us?
7)
Write the role of trainer in sports.
8)
What is an adventure sport?
9)
Why we are not included adventure sports in school?
10)
What is camping/
11)
What are the necessary materials for camping?
12)
What is Rock Climbing? Write the necessary measures taken in rock climbing.
13)
Describe the Trekking.
14)
What is River-Rafting/
15)
What is mountaineering? What are the necessary materials for mountaineering?
16)
What are natural resources? Why do we need of protection of natural resources?
17)
What is pollution? Write the various types of pollution?
18)
What is Leadership? Write the special qualities of leader.
19)
How the physical Education programme help in development of leadership qualities.
20)
What type of protection and caring need in mountaineering?
21)
What is balanced diet? Write the different components of balance diet.
22)
What are vitamins? Write the name of different types of vitamins and their function.
23)
What are nutrients? Write the name of the macro and micro nutrients.
24)
What is eating disorder? Write down about Anorexia nervosa and Bulemia.
25)
What is dieting? How is harmful for our body?
26)
What are food allergy and food intolerance?
27)
What is obesity? How does we recover from obesity?
28)
Write down the formation of committees and their responsibilities in sports.
29)
What are the tournaments? Write the different types of tournaments.
1. What shows M.Hamel for French language?
2. How were the M.Hamel and the parents responsible for the childrens neglect of French language?
3. Why does M.Hamel reproach himself for student’s unsatisfactory progress in studies?
4. Why did M.Hamel wrote ‘vive la France’ on the blackboard?
5.Our language is a part of our culture and we are proud of it. Describe how regretful M.Hamel and
the village elders are for having neglected their native language French?
6.What did garbage mean to the children of Seemapuri and their parents?
7.Why did Saheb’s parents leave Dhaka and migrate to India?
8.Describe the irony of the saheb’s name ?
9.What is vocases theme ?Do you think he will be able to fulfill his dreams ? Why? Why not.
10.Why could the bangle makers not organize them into a co-operatives?
11.Inspite of despair and disease pervaiding the lives of the slum children,they are not devoid of hope
. How far do you agree ?
12.`Lost Springs` explains the grinding poverty and traditions that condemn thousands of peoples to a
life of abject poverty. Do you agree ? Why ?Why not .
13.How does the Kamla Das try to put away the thoughts of her ageing mother?
14.In the last line of the poem ‘My Mother At Sixty Six ’.Why does the poet used the word smile
repeatedly?
15.Bring out the significance of the smile of the poem as she bade farewell to her mother.
16.Give the theme of Kamla Das poem ‘My Mother At Sixty Six ’.
17.How is the atmosphere insight an elementary slum classroom different from the one outside it?
18.What changes did the poet hope in the lives of the slum children.
19.What message does Stephen spender convey through the poem ‘An Elementary classroom in slum
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20.To whom does the poet in the poem ‘An Elementary classroom in slum ’ makes an appear ? What
is his appeal.
21.Bring out the significance of the of the sense of dejection and despair in the poem ‘An Elementary
classroom in slum ’.
22.According to the poem how should the maps of these childrens be blotted ?What outcome does he
suggest to get rid of their trouble .
23.How did the ten day old baby react to the predictions about his future by the astrologers.
24.What led the Maharaja to start out on a tiger hunt ?
25.Why did he Maharaja banned the tiger hunting?
26.When did the tiger king stand in the danger of losing his throne?
27. How did the tiger king manage to retain his kingdom?
28.What was the reason for the tiger king sudden decision to marry ?
29.What was his father chief concern about Dr.Sadao ?
30.In what conditions was the American soldier when Sadao found him?
31.What forced Dr.Sadao to be an important and irritable with his patients ?
32.Why Hana had to wash the wound herself?
33.Who sent a messenger to Dr.Sadao ?What for?
34.Why did the Jo feel that the Skunk’s mommy was stupid?
35.Write an application (Include Resume) in about 120-150 words for the post of receptionist
advertised in a national newspaper by J.K.L publishers ,Peshwa Road Pune .You are Karuna M-114
,mall road ,Pune ,a graduate from S.N.D .T University amd have done a secretarial practice course
(S.P.C) from YWCA ,Mumbai.
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A+B 1-Various mode of asexual reproduction with examples.
2-Structure of a bisexual flower.
3-Development of male gametophyte in plants.
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4- Development of female gametophyte in plants.
5-Structure of pollen grain.
6- Types of pollination with examples.
7- Structure of ovule.
8- Endospermic and non endospermic seeds with examples.
9- Types of endosperms with examples.
10-Parthenogenesis and Parthenocarpy.
11-Structure of male reproductive system.
12- Structure of female reproductive system.
13-Hormonal control of male reproductive system.
14- Hormonal control of female reproductive system.
15-Explaination of cleavage.
16-Structure and function of placenta.
17-Development of male gamete in human being.
18- Development of female gamete in human being.
19-Different assisted reproductive technology.
20-Berth control method- Oral pills and Cu T.
21-Seven characters of pea plants studied by Mendel.
22- Mendel’s Law of independent assortment with checker board.
23- Multiple allelism.
24-co-dominancy.
25-Incomplete dominancy.
26-Heterogametic and homogametic with examples.
27-Sex determination in human beings.
28-Structural chromosomal mutation.
29-Linkage.
30- Crossing over.
1 amorphous and crystalline solis.
2 calculation of density.
3. Defect in solid.
4. Megnatic property of solid.
5.type of solution
6.variation in molar conductivity with concentration.
7 henry law with its application.
8. Rault law for volatile and nonvolatile solute.
9. Ideal and nonideal solution.
10. Positive and negative deviation.
11. Relative lowring in vapour pressure.
12. Depression in freezing point.
13. Osmotic pressure.
14. Elevation in boiling point.
15.vant haff factor.
16. Revese osmosis.
17. Redox reaction.
18.electrode potential.
19. Faradays law.
20. Kohlaursch law with its application.
21.electrochemical cell.
22.standard hydrogen electrod potential.
23. Emf of the cell.
24.electrochemical series with its application.
25.nernst equation.
26. Lead storage battery.
27.fule cell.
28.rate of reaction.
29. Order of a reaction.
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30.molecularity of a reaction.
31. Numerical
32.sn1 and sn2 reaction.
33. Sandmayar reaction.
34. Friedel craft reaction.
35. Wurtz reaction.
Completion of the questions and answers of the units given below:
1. Introduction to Economics.
2. Consumers Equilibrium and Demand.
1. Why does economic problem arise? Explain.
2. Explain the properties of Production possibilities curve.
3. Discuss the central problems of an economy.
4. Distinguish between a normative economics and positive economics.
5. Explain how the demand for a good is affected by the price of its related goods. Give
examples.
6. Explain any four factors that affect price elasticity of demand.
7. Define marginal utility. State the law of diminishing marginal utility.
8. Explain the conditions of consumer’s equilibrium with the help of utility analysis.
9. Explain the conditions of consumer’s equilibrium with the help of indifference curve
analysis.
10. Explain the difference between inferior goods and a normal good.
11. Explain any four factors that affect the price elasticity of demand of a commodity.
12. Explain the meaning of diminishing marginal rate of substitution.
13. What is budget line? Why is it downward sloping?
14. Explain the properties of indifference curves.
15. A consumer consumes only two goods. Explain consumer’s equilibrium with the help of
utility analysis.
16. What is market demand for a good? Name the factors determining market demand.
17. What is meant by monotonic preferences?
18. Distinguish between extension of demand and increase in demand.
19. Distinguish between contraction of demand and decrease in demand.
20. Distinguish between individual demand curve and market demand curve.
21. Distinguish between movement along demand curve and shift in demand curve.
22. State the law of demand with the help of diagram.
23. State exceptions of law of demand.
24. What is cross price effect?
25. Define complementary goods.
26. Define substitute goods.
27. What is demand schedule?
28. Name three determinants of demand for a commodity other than its price.
29. What does a shift of a demand curve show?
30. When demand is elastic and demand is inelastic?

1%& gM+Iik lH;rk ;k fla/kq ?kkVh lH;rk dh lcls fof'k"V iqjkoLrq D;k gS\bldh D;k fo'ks"krk gS \
2%&fla/kq ?kkVh lH;rk dks gM+Iik lH;rk dgus ds ihNs D;k dkj.k gS \
3%&vkjafHkd gM+Iik vkSj ijorhZ gM+Iik ls vki D;k le>rs gS\a
4%&gM+Iik lH;rk ds fuoklh vius thou fuokZg ds fy, fdu phtksa ij fuHkZj Fks \mu ij çdk'k Mkfy,\
5%&gM+Iik fuoklh fdu tkuojksa dk ç;ksx djrs Fks\
6%&gM+Iik lH;rk esa çpfyr —f"k çkS|ksfxdh ds fo"k; esa gesa fdl çdkj tkudkjh feyrh gS\
7%& gM+Iik lH;rk ls flapkbZ ds fo"k; esa D;k irk pyrk gS\
8%&bZlk iwoZ ;k bZLoh ls vki D;k le>rs gS\a
9%&eksgutksnM+ks ,d fu;ksftr 'kgjh dsæa Fkk blds i{k esa rdZ nhft,A
10%& lkekftd fHkUurkvksa dk irk yxkus ds fy, iqjkrRofon fdu phtksa dk v/;;u djrs gS\a
11%& gM+Iik lH;rk esa fofHkUu mRiknuksa esa ç;qä gksus okys dPps eky dks ogk¡ dgka ls çkIr fd;k tkrk Fkk\
12%&gM+Iik lH;rk dk lqnjw {ks=ksa vkSj eslksiksVkfe;k vkfn ds lkFk O;kikfjd lac/a k Fkk bl rF; ij çdk'k Mkfy, A
13%& gM+Iik lH;rk esa eqgjksa dh D;k mi;ksfxrk Fkh\
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14%& gM+Iik dh fyfi ds fo"k; esa vki D;k tkurs gS\a blds fo"k; esa crkb,A
15%&gM+Iik lH;rk esa fofue; ç.kkyh esa ç;qä gksus okys ckVksa vkSj muds ç;ksx ds fo"k; esa crkb,A
16%&Hkkjrh; bfrgkl esa gM+Iik lH;rk ds ckn vkSj NBh 'krkCnh bZlkiwoZ ds igys ds le; ds ckjs esa crkb,\bldh
D;k fo'ks"krk Fkh\
17%&tsEl fçalis dkSu Fks\
18%& Hkkjr dk çkjafHkd fyf[kr jktuSfrd bfrgkl fdl çdkj rS;kj gqvk\
19%&x.k ;k la?k 'kklu fdls dgrs gSa \
20%&vfHkys[k D;k gS\a
21%& egktuin fdls dgk x;k\ bldh fo'ks"krk,a crkb,\ 600 bZlkiwoZ esa Hkkjr esa fdrus egktuin Fks\
22%&egktuinksa esa dkSu lk egktuin lcls egRoiw.kZ cudj mHkjk blds D;k dkj.k Fks\
23%&ikVfyiq= dks ex/k dh jkt/kkuh dc vkSj D;ksa cuk;k x;k\çkjaHk esa bldh jkt/kkuh dgka Fkh\
24%& ekS;Z oa'k ds fo"k; esa tkudkjh ds eq[; lzksr D;k gS\ buds fo"k; esa crkb,\
25%&ekS;Z lkezkT; esa dkSu&dkSu ls egRoiw.kZ jktuSfrd dsæa Fks\buds fodkl dk D;k dkj.k Fkk\
26%&v'kksd ds vfHkys[kksa esa dkSu lh Hkk"kk vkSj fyfi çkIr gksrh gS\
27%&çkphu Hkkjrh; bfrgkl esa ekS;Z 'kklu dk D;k egRo gS\
28%& ljnkj dSls 'kklu djrs Fks\
29%& ;wukuh lzksrksa esa ekS;Z lsuk ds fo"k; esa D;k crk;k x;k gS\
30%& xqIr oa'k dk bfrgkl tkuus ds çeq[k lzksr D;k gS\a
1 d% pUnzxIq rL; jkT;a vkdzkUrqe~ m|r% Hkofr\
2 ey;% dsrq% fdeFkZa dz}q % vklhr~\
3 dL; firq% o/k% vHkor~\ (jk"Vª fpUrk xjh;lh bfr ikBs)
4 pk.kD;L; erkuqlkja dL; fpUrk xjh;lh\
5 dkSenhegksRlo% dL; vkK;k vk/kksf"kr% vklhr~\
6 jkT;a+ +/keZ+ + + o+f` RrijdL; u`iL; d`rs fda Hkofr\
7 dkSenhegksRlo% dq= vk;ksT;rs\
8 pUnzxIq rL; vekR;L; fda uke vklhr~\
9 pUnzxIq rL; izklkn% dq= vorZr\~
10 jk"Vª fpUrk xjh;lh v;a ikB% dLekr~ ukVd&xzFa kkr~ ladfyrk\
11Hkxor% ejhfpekfyu% mn;% dL;ka fnf'k Hkofr\
12 lw;%Z o"kZa dfrHkkxs"kq foHkufDr\
13 vgksjk=a d% tu;fr\
14 ^lw;Z% ,o izÑrs% vk/kj%^ vL; ikBdL; ys[kd% d% dLekr~ xzaFkkr~ p ladfyr%\
15 dkfu lrka xsgs dnkpu uksfPN|Urs\
16 dsu eu% 'kq);fr\
17 fda u t;fr\
18 {kqjL; /kkjk dhn`'h Hkofr\
19 oRljL; }kn'k Hkkxk% ds ds lfUr\
20 dfr v;ue~ Hkofr ,dfLeu~ o"ks\Z
21 ;qxkfu dfr HkofUr\
22 Jh jke%dfLeu~ ;qxs Hkkr%\
23 dfLeu~ ;qxs Ñ".kL; tUe% vHkor~\
24 dfLeu~ efl gksfydksRlo% Hkofr\
25 fodzekCnL; izkjaHk% dLekr~ eklkr~ Hkofr\
26 dL; eklL; vekoL;ka nhikofy% ekU;rs\
27 dfLeu~ ekls jko.ka gRok jke% fot;h vHkor~\
28 r`.kkfu Hkwfe#nda &&&&&&uksfPN|Urs dnkpuA v;a 'yksd% dLekr~ xzFkkr~ ladfyr%\
29 fjDrLFkkukfu iwj;Urq&
vn~fHk% xk=kf.k 'kq);fUr&&&&&&A
Hkxoku~ lw;Z% &&&&&&[kspjpdzL;A

